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Goodness,
How GOOD!"
Sunshine Matinee Biscuits crisp sweetened

enough. Perfectly delicious deliciously perfect,

VbVi-

wonderfully good proud
you try them at
expense. Let us send
you a Free "Surprise

of assorted vari-
eties. Mail the coupon.
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Bakers ot Sunshine Biscuits

This Tag
Hardware

Hardware bearing thi3
Tao will replaced by
your dealer should
prove unsatisfactory.

Compare the Factory
Brand Hardware bear-
ing our Double Guar- -
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Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Company

Pleaso FREE "Surprise

Address.

Addreaa...

Volcanic Enamel
years.

Enamel

right,
reputation assurance

Iron Horse Meialware

Water Pails, Dairy Pails, Pails, Galvan-
ized Galvanized

tubs heavy
Double reinforced where Absolutely

pails construction. tub3
pyramid seamed Latest improved

handle. Wash boilers galvanized copper.

'better than U9BSE Ask
dealer.

Rochester Can Rochester,

Literal.
Do you llko ray oxocutton on the

piano?" "I must say I would
to dcscribo It as an oxocutton (or kill-
ing tlmo."

One "nnOMO QIIINimT
That It QUININK. Loo
for the signature ot B V. Cure a Cold
in On Dar. Curat Orlp In Two Hare. Bo.

It makGB a man feel good when he Is
pretty certain ho Is going to a

and doesn't

Don't water for blutnjr. blue
.imot nil wntcr. Iluy Red Ball

Ulud, the blue all bluu. Adv.

Tho doesn't pay any
to laws.

are and
just
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are so that we'd be to have
our

Box"

be
it

Omaha, Neb.
send mo Box"

; of Assorted Sunshine Biscuits.
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Standard for 40 Made by Cleveland
Stamping & Tool Co. You take no risk of
getting poor Cooking Utensils when you
buy Volcanic Ware.

It bears our Guarantee Tag.
Volcanic Ware is Quality ware, is sanitary,
made will stay
Maker's is itself.

Strainer
Stock Pails, Wash Boilers,

Wash All extra Quality metal ware.
needed.

sanitary None but gloved hands touch water
in Wash concaved bot-

toms, on
or

There Is no meialware IRON
your Made by

Co., N. Y.

have

Only
LAXATTVH IIHOMO

(IHOVN.

miss
train

buy Liquid
Cross

that's

office hunter at-
tention gntno

oKuie.. "Sunny Monday"
Light Running

Washer
They make your washdays
"sunny," will do your work in
one-thir- d tho time. Will wash
your clothes nice and clean. With
a "Sonny Monday" washer you
have time for other things on wash
days. QualltyMachlnes built of best
materials and to satisfy. They
bear our Double Guaramee Tog.
DEXTER MFG., CO., Pnlrlleld, Iowa

L

Biscuits

Is Your
Insurance

anlee Tao with other
brands and youwill

convinced the
superiority and grade

Qualify Hardware.
The Double Guarantee
TaQ means best.

Ware

Double

right.

really
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Tor Power Strong,
Safe, Simple, Speedy

Wright it Wilhelmy Co., Distributors, Omaha, Neb.

FOR BEST RESULTS SHIP YOUR CATTLE, IIOCIS AND BIIEEP TO

OMAHA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY
SOUTH OMAHA, NEBRA8KA

fe. E. Holers N. R. Brysen A. E. Rosen T. H. Brysox B. 0. Uogtn
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M COMMON friendship, who
JL .ML. lulka ot n common (rlemlshll). JHL

liioro is no such thins In the world. On
earth no word Is inoro subllmo.

FOR THE LENTEN TABLE.

If tho Lenten season wore observed
by nil creeds It would bo bettor for
tho gencrnl health. A few weekB of faBt-In-

or going without heavy meats, 1b a
wholesome nnd advnntngooua thing.
Wo aro nil too much Inclined to

and cutting out food
Is a wfso arrangement.

Spanish Hash. Chop three or four
cold potatoes, a sllco of onion and a
green popper. Season with salt, pep-pe- r

and a dash of mnco; bind togothor
with a beaten egg and bako In a but-
tered pan until brown. Servo with
macaroni.

Tomatoes and Eggs. Put two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter in a saucepan, and
when melted add a cupful of the
thicker part of a enn ot tomatoes; the
Julco may bo used In a sauco for meat
or for sou p. Season with salt, rod
pepper, a teaspoon of sugar and a lit
tie grated onion. Stir until hot, then
add four eggs beaten enough to mix
tho whites and yolks. When the eggs
aro cooked servo on buttered tonst.

Cheese Pie. To a cup of cream
cheese pressed through a slovo, add a
tablespoonful of sugar, the julco of a
lemon, also tho rind, a tablespoonful
of butter, melted, the yolks of two
eggs well beaten and tho beaten
'whites folded In at tho last. Salt to
taste, and bako in one crust,

Fish Salads Cook together over
hot wator a tablespoonful of flour, a
teaspoonful each of salt, mustard,
sugar and melted butter, a dust of cay-
enne, a third of a cup ot mild vinegar
nnd tho beaten yolks of two eggs. Stir
until smooth and thick, and beat while
cooling. Separato Into small flakes
nny cold fish, add a little lemon julco
and let stand an hour. Stir with a
fork, add the salad dressing and a
half cup of whipped cream. Placo in
small molds, If desired, and chill. Gar-
nish with a sprig of parsley.

EOPLB who have warm friends
aro healthier and hanpler than

those who have none. All tho wealth o
tho worlfi could not buy you a friend or
pay you for tho loss of one.

Tho manner of preparation and sorvlns
of food In as Important as the food It- -

PACKING THE LUNCH BOX.

If anybody thinks the packing of a
dinner pail or lunch box an easy task,
just let him try it for a fow months
on a stretch, and see how easy It is.

Tho individual to be fed will modify
tho packing. A child going to school
will need different food from a man.
A man working in tho open will need

f different and heartier food than the
man working in an office

For a week or two one may enjqy
packing a dinner box, getting a va-
riety and making tho food look at-

tractive, but as time goes on, ono runs
out of ideas and tho task becomes
most monotonous.

There aro yet men who enjoy a piece
of plo in the dinner pall, and do not
refuse it, if It is enjoyed. ,In the put-
ting up of dinners more wound from
lack of thought than from want of
feeling.

Sandwiches, ot course, on account
of their vnluo as food and caso In
which they may bo packed, with their
variety, will always bo a popular ba-bI- s

to tho lunch basket. Tho making
of a sandwich is an art. Dread of va-

rious kinds may bo used, white, wholo
wheat, graham, rye, brown ,and bis-cuit-

of different kinds aro all used
with satisfaction.

Tho sandwich filling Is as Impor-
tant as tho bread. Tho bread should
be cut rather thin, spread with soft-
ened butter, nnd then whatever fill-

ing is desired.
Cheese makes a good sandwich fill-

ing, jams of various kinds aro liked
by tho children and will take the
place ot cako most acceptably.

Greasy and fried foods Bhould bo
avoided, as they aro hard to digest
at best, and unless the luncher is
working out of doors, when they will
bo able to digest almost any kind of
food, should not bo used.

A piece of enke, a handful of dates,
a few figs or a dish ot prunes aro a
good addition to any lunch, as they
are both nutritious nnd attractive.

Fresh fruit, when it is obtainable,
should bo always added to tho lunch,
as it is both food and drink.

Abdul Hamld's New Prison.
Tho Doylerbey paluco at Constanti-

nople, to which tho n Abdul
'Ha mid has been removod from Salon-
ika, Is generally regarded oh tho most
successful architectural achlovoment
of modern times In Turkoy.Hho West-
minster Gazette Btatcs. It was built
by Abdul Aziz In 18C6, and Is of whlto
marble throughout and essentially
oriental in ovory respect. During his
reign Abdul Hamld novor resided at
tho Doylerboy palaco, porhapa becuuso
ot Its association with tho tragic death

HY lovo shall chant Its own
beatitudes after Its own nolf

working. A child's kiss set upon ilRhltiR
lit" shnll make theo Kind, n poor man
served by theo shall mako theo rich, n
sick man helped by theo shall make thoo
strong. Thou shall ho aerved thyself by;
every sense of service which thou ren-"ere- st.

E. 11. Browntiiff.

DAINTY DISHES.

When ono likes a chango In serving;
chceso the following may bo ono'
which will bo pleasing. Mix cream
cheeso with a little cream, enough to
muko of tho right consistency; season
highly with Bait and cayenne, onion
julco, Worcestershire snuco nnd
minced rnrsloy. Form In a roll, lay on a
paper dolly on a pretty pinto with a
small chccBo knife, nnd pass, allow-
ing each person to sllco off nB ho de-

sires. This cheeso may bo sliced for,
sandwich filling,

it may bo spread on wnfers and
served with lottuco snlnd, or may bo,
served on lettuco aa a talad, with any
salad dressing preferred.

Frozen Custard. A delicious frozen
dish may bo prepared as follows: To
a quart of milk add throo well beaten
eggs and a cup of sugar; cook until
smooth, nnd froczo until like mush,
thou add a fourth of a pound each of
walnut meats and steamed and
chopped figs. Finisji freezing, and
serve.

Applo and Maple Sirup. Cut eight
apples In quarters, after peeling them;
put Into a saucepan with a cup ot ma-
ple sirup, two tabloBpoonfuls of but-
ter nnd ono nnd a half cups of water.
I3aka until tho Blrup Is thick. Servo
cold, with whipped cream.

JIMllW 11
IND words do not cost much.
Thnv nnvwr lillatnr ,li. tn,,iv,in

or lips. Wo never henrd of any mental
trouble arising from this quarter. Though
thoy do not cost much," yet they accom-
plish much. They mako other people
Rood naturcd, thoy produce their own
Imago on men's souls nnd a beautiful Im-
ago It Is. Pascal.

TESTED RECIPES.

Add a llttlo lemon Julco to tho but-
ter with which lettuco sandwiches uro
spread.

Gelatine Ambrosia. Soak halt a box,
of gelatlno in a cup of cold water; when
well softened add two cupfuls of boil-
ing water nnd three-fourth- s of a cup
of sugar. Let this thoroughly dlssolvo
before adding the Julco of ono nnd a
half lemons with tho grated rind.
Strain, and whon tho mixture begins
to thicken, pit In two oranges cut In
thin slices nnd add a half cup of
shredded cocoanut. Servo cold.

Spanish Chicken With Rice Cut
up a chicken for frying. In tho frying
pan put hnlf a cup of ollvo oil and
heat gradually, adding two bruised
cloves of garlic. When the garlic la
yellow, lay In tho chicken and cook
until well browned; add two tweet
red peppers cut In strips, two whlto
onions sliced, and contlnuo cooking.

When tho onlonB aro brown, add
four tomatoes sliced and a quarter of
a pound of rice, cover with water or
stock and simmer until tho rlco Is
tender, adding more stock and salt If
necessary.

Indian Dressing. Rub tho yolks of
two hard cooked eggs through a
fctralner, and ndd a fourth of a tea-
spoon of paprika, ono teaspoonful of
salt, half a teaspoonful of pow.dered
sugar, a few grahiB oacli of cayenne
and white peppor, a tablespoonful of
lemon Juice, two tablespoonfuls of vin-
egar, and one-hal- f cup of ollvo oil.
When well hlonded add a tablespoon-
ful .each of red nnd green popper cut
In flno pieces nnd ono teaspoonful of
parsley chopped flno.

yUCcuU 77tiZC.
Woman Contractor.

Schnrmogendorf, a growing' and,
fashionable suburb of Herlln, prides It,
self on possessing tho only woman
builder and contractor in Germany
This Is Frnu Henkel, who has now car
rled on her business successfully for
four years. Tho fact that alio wuh tho
proprietor nnd manager of tho firm of
Henkel bocamo public only tho other
day, howovor. Tho public authorities
woro asked to inquire into tho bi'sl- -

liess, as thero was an allegation that
It was not an Independent concern.
Thoy found that Frau Henkol was tho
real and effective managor, and that
sho omployod her husband ns master
of tho works. Tho suggestion that sho
was acting for some ono clso was un-

founded. Dundeo Advertiser.

of his unclo Aziz, but foreign sov-
ereigns visiting Constntlnoplo wero ul
ways entertained thoro. Tho artistic
loveliness of tho palaco delighted tho
KmpresH Eugenlo on tho occasion of
her visit In 18C9, though tho rooms sot
apart fdr her use woro furnished to ox.
nctly rnsemblo her sulto of
ments In tho Tuilerles,

Tho peaco that 1b unspeakablo la
always speaking for Itself.

A barrol of money has nover yt
given any man all ho wanted. ,

Alfonso Enjoys Reminders of Danger.
King Alfonso of Spain 1b said to bo

a fatalist, and bolng of this tompor
ho Is ablo to derlvo enjoyment from
occurrences that would affright most
people. A knlfo that ho knocked out
ot tho hands ot an assassin Is hung
up In hla den. Tho hides ot two horses
killed In bomb explosions havo beon
mado Into rugs for his cozy corner.
On his wedding day an attempt was
mndo on his llfo, and tho next day ho
visited tho spot and pointed out to his
young wlfo tho spot whero tho as-
sassin stood.

A FREE SURPRISE BOX.
In anothor part of this paper you

will find a largo ad of tho Looso-Wllc- s

Biscuit Co., Omaha, Nob. Thoy offer
to send to any reador a box ot assort-
ed biscuits absolutely froo. Don't mlaa
this opportunity. Cut out tho coupon
from their ad and mall It today.

One Difference.
Ono dlfforotico botweon a good bank

toller and a spendthrift la that tho
toller may cam an honest living by
letting nionoy slip through hla Angora.

wiikn numiERS nitcoMia nkckssautAnd your shoe pinch, Allon'a Koot-Kaa- e, tha
Antlaeptlo powder to b shaken Into tha
aliota. la Juat tho thin to uo. Try It for

In New Shara. Bold Kverywhtro,
tic. Sampla l'ltl'.i:. Atldrrai. A. 8. Olmated,
Lalloy, M.V. Don't accept any lubatltute. Adv.

Usual Accompaniment.
"Thla fresh air movement la moroly

tontntlvo." Well, of courao, tents
will hnvo to go with It."

Truth may bo stranger than flo-,lo- n,

but tho lnttor commands n
prlco In tho mngazlno flold.

Mrs. WlnHlow'a Sooth I lie By nip for Children
trctlilnir, softens the piiniH, reduce InlUmraiv
Uon,alloy a pnlu.curea rrlnd college n botlleJUr

Tho man who pldnscs only himself
must furnish nil tho applause

Ther! nre imitation, don't bo fooled. Ask
for LEWIS' Singlo Hinder clear, 6o. Adv.

Trading compllmcntn la a good deal
llko swapping green goods.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegetablc Preparation for As-

similating theFoodancinegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,CheeTful-ncssandRcst.Conlai-

neither
Opitim.Morphinc nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Ffttpt tfoiH DrSAMvsifrmrsn

MshttUSmltt .

fiiCtvimaUSiUi
Harm Sttd

tfmiyrrnt Fturon

AnrrfeclRcmcdv rorCnnsllna- -

lion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions.Fcverish--

ncss and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho FoodanjJ

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlikeall
laxatives or

Th"
liver into
gcntlo they
do scour; t'ney do

gripe; they do not
weaken; they do
start all
of liver and

in n wav atYm

HAh'M Pu's organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Paw-Pa-

Pills aro a tonic to stomach, liver and
nerves. Instead of weaken;
they blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable otoma.sk to get all

from food that is put Into
It. Prico as cents.
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and 1.22 Sizes.
TH0MPS0N,S.r.ora"Tu21
EYE WATER Xri&k'iiM

JOHN L.T1IUMVMON SONS iCO.,TroyN.i:.

Acrnta Wanted 100 profit, needed In ay-c- ry

home, ofllne and factory. Write at once
for full partlculara. Addreaa (Inmnsnn Com-
pany, 1163 Rdserton 8t Ht. rani, Minn.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

eTi Mi

oth-
er

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
tm eiNrauR oompamv. mix Tonic eirv.

RelievesNeuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief from neuralgia or

sciatica. It goes straight to the painful part, soothes the
nerves and stops the pain. Don't rub it penetrates.

PROOF
Mrs. Rudolph Niscke, Oconto,Wis., mites:" I have used Sloan's

Llnlmer.t for toothache and neuralgia in the head where nothing else would
help me and I would not be without the Liniment in the house."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is also good for rheumatism, sore throat, chest pains and sprains.
Pains All Cono

Mrs. C. M. Dowker, of Johannesburg, Mich.,
writes: "I wish to say your Liniment is the best

medicine In the world. It has cured me. of

Nt.

neuralgia; those pains have all gone and I
can truly say your Liniment did cure me."

Pain All Cono
Mr. J. R. SwiNor.a, of 547 So. 12th St.,

Louisville, Ky., writes: "I suffered with
quite a severq neuralgic headache for four
months without any relief, I used your
Liniment for two or three nights ahd I
haven't suffered with my head since. I have
found many quick reliefs from pain by the
use of Sloan's Liniment and believe it to bo
the best Liniment on the market to-da- y. I
can recommend it for what '.t did for me,"

Price 25c, 60c, and $1,00 at All Doaler.
Send for Sloan's Free Rook on Itorses. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN.
Boston, Mass.


